AberfoyleParkCampus

Campus Newsletter
Asia Week is 2 Weeks Away
Asia Week is not far away. Here are a few reminders to families.

Orders and payment for Asia Week Special lunch must be
submitted to your school by Monday 19th September.
 Monday 26th September

Asian Dress‐up casual day

Special Asian Lunch order – Sushi O'bento boxes
 Market Day Tuesday 27th September

Market Day with stalls on the oval as well as the adjoining
gym area.

Performers

Asian Film Festival afternoon
Plus a few other surprises!
We are looking for specific volunteers from the Campus community who
can assist with the following on Market Day (Tuesday 27th Sept from
11.15am – 12.50pm)



Face painting
Assisting teachers with their stall on the Market Day or general
supervision

Specific skills regarding an Asian activity that can be incorporated
into the day.
Please contact the language teacher at your school;
Thiele – Alysha Milani – Japanese teacher ‐
Alysha.Milani746@schools.sa.edu.au
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Nativity – Amanda Measday – Japanese teacher ‐
AMeasday@nativity.catholic.edu.au
Pilgrim – Roslyn Oldfield – Indonesian teacher ‐
oldfieldr@pilgrim.sa.edu.au

Book Prize for Campus Library
With the Premier’s Reading Challenge nearly at an
end, books are rapidly being read to complete the
list. One popular book, lately being read by James
W of Thiele, is ‘Ocean without End’, the first book
of the Swashbuckler Trilogy by Kelly Gardiner. A
pirate story, with lots of detail about sailing ships
and the island of Malta, it ends with an exciting
cliﬀ‐hanger. But where were books 2 and 3 of the
trilogy? They were both unavailable at the school
and Hub libraries. James’ mum, Lois W, went online to find out about them.
An email to the author’s website produced a helpful reply, with a promise to contact the
publisher to encourage them to have the PRC books available. The author, Kelly Gardiner,
asked about our schools, and Lois talked up our Campus and how our schools share the
library and wonderful staﬀ there.
Imagine Lois’ surprise when Kelly replied that she was sending a set of the books to our
library so that all our students could enjoy the whole Swashbuckler series. The books
arrived this week with an accompanying letter, promising James Watson first borrowing
rights!

Special Dates to
remember:
 (Nativity)
Grandparents &
Special Friends
Day (16/9)
 (Thiele) Festival
of Music Choir
Performance
(17/9)
 Pedal Prix 24 hour
race (24/9—25/9)
 Last day of Term
(30/9). Schools
finish at 2pm
 Family Portraits
Fundraiser (29/10)

Aberfoyle Park Primary School Campus Pedal Prix Team

You are invited to:

2016 Australian International Pedal Prix
24 Hour Race
When: 12 noon Saturday 24 September – 12 noon Sunday 25 September
Where: Sturt Reserve, Murray Bridge
Campus Tornadoes pits are 185‐187 Pit D at the northern end of the track (map below)
Look out for the big maroon Pedal Prix trailer and the “landmark” big catering tent!
There will be 206 trikes racing continuously over the 24 hours!
Watching Campus students race against other schools in the biggest race of its kind in
the southern hemisphere is an awesome day out and a great way to see how exciting and
rewarding it is for students to participate in Pedal Prix.
We look forward to welcoming you to join us amidst the excitement
and we thank you for your support during season 2016!
Any questions? Please contact Ali Sellick on 0416 175252

We are here!

Aberfoyle Park Primary School Campus Family Portrait
Fundraising Shoot
How long has it been since you last had a family portrait taken?
Date: 29/10/2016
From: 9:00 am—5.00 pm
Photo Fundraising Price: $20 donated to Campus
Where: Campus Staﬀroom
*Please note a $1 booking fee is also applicable
To book your session, please log onto: www.advancedlifestudios.com.au Online Code: 3KP 5ZX GKZ

Sport Sensations!
It was a beautiful spring day for Nativity Year 4 ‐ 7 students to be out in
the sunshine enjoying themselves at the Catholic Schools Touch Footy
Carnival in the parklands. Everyone played well and had a great day.
The Thiele Girls SAPSASA Soccer team did the school proud on
Wednesday 7th September, playing against
Clapham Primary School and winning the
game, hence heading to the Grand Finals. It
was a nail biting game!. Well done ladies.
Thanks to Ms Chris Gent for coaching the
girls to victory! The Grand Final will held on
Thursday 29th September (12 noon) at
Campbelltown Soccer Club, Newton.
On Wednesday 24th August, 48 students from all three schools competed in the annual combined
Southern Heights/City South SAPSASA District Athletics Carnival that was held at SA Athletics
Stadium, Mile End. The weather on the day was fantastic and all of the students did well for Campus
and their individual schools. Many of the students won themselves ribbons which indicated that they
finished in the top 4 of the Southern Heights District. From this event, the Southern Heights Team
was selected. The following students that were selected from the Campus are Sammy‐Lee P (Nativity),
Georgia O (Thiele), Charné T (Thiele), Josh S (Thiele) and Jake P (Thiele).
They will compete on Tuesday 27th September at the South Australian Primary Schools Amateur
Sporting Association’s (SAPSASA) Metro Day. On Monday 26th September, students from Country
schools will compete. From these two days, a South Australian Team will be selected to compete later
in the year in the Schools Sport Australian Championship being held in Sydney.
The staﬀ who assisted on the day were Chris Gent (overall coordinator), Megan
Loﬄer, Joel Overweel, Ben Searle (for Campus) and Narelle Day.
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Performing Arts Showcase 2016
Another successful Performing Arts Showcase by our Campus students was held on 18th August. DVD
will be available for order in Term 4.
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Sponsors

Every Sunday ‐ 10am
Campus Performing Arts Centre
2 Campus Drive, Aberfoyle Park SA 5159

Children's program during Service

(A Bible based family Church ‐
caring for people of all ages)
Aﬃliated with "Victory Life Interna onal"

www.apvlc.com.au
Contact 0409 286 277

Do you have a strategy for your finance?
What are we teaching our children?
As a mother of 3 children, I understand it is so important to have our finances in order
and building wealth. Leading by example, we show our children what can be achieved!
Together, with the right mindset, we can achieve beyond our current paths. What are
the potential futures waiting for our children? Let me show you at your 30‐minute
appointment – complimentary as part of school initiative Helping Families to a Better
Future.
Contact me, Mandy Lam – 0415203680 or email: school@infinitwealth.com.au to secure
your appointment.
www.infinitwealth.com.au

